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Assault atEngland Rejoicesvat Victory: Fighters Shoot
Down Jrip Plimea

Fainfly Men's.
Shift Urged p

n g

MmCHUNGKING, China, Nov. 8
United States fighters shot!

down three Japanese fighters and
probably, destroyed an. enemy
bomber in an sir battle over
Kweilin, In Kwangsi Providence,
last Monday, the Chinese Central

In Desert; Rommel 'Busted9
r By ROBERT BUNNELLE

j LONDON Nov. axis army in Egypt "is busted and
virtually helpless' and is being subjected to the grimmest kind
of slaughter in a narrow trap along the Mediterranean coast, a
high British official said late Thursday. '

.

J The informant," who cannot be identified by name and who

Soviets Stand; ;

Germans Raid
Wave of Attacking
Nazi Troops Cut
Down on Volga

(Contipued from Page- - 1)

LONDON, Friday, Nev.
A single German raider blasted a
Tillage in southern England with
bombs late Thursday night, kill

News agency reported Thursday.
The agency said one American!

plane was. missing. The, combat
occurred-- when 33 planes coming

Coalition Is '

New Offer
Returns Show Small
Demo Plurality;
Vandeuberg Asks

Japs Pushed
; Pincers' Threat to .

Yankee' Forces
On Guadalcanal '

(Cont from page 1)

I point had demanded prompt
an counter-actio- n also

ven entirely; capable of under--
1 tak-fn-g a- two-fro- nt battle "7"

GEN EBA 1 MacAKTHURS
HEADQUARTER." Australia,

j Friday, Novtv6-(ff)-T- he alliedmm- m mrouno xorcesj wmcn on lasx sep--
1 tember began hurlin back the
Jaoi fttm itheir iimrateh ta with.
inTm nJTZTtt Moresby, are
continuing r their advance beyond
Kokoda toward the north New
Guinea coast,; the high command
amid Friday. Indicating bitter
fighting, the communique stated
the troops were advancing slowly.

Far (he aeeead straight day.
allied .bombers atraek at Che
Jap accepted: Iswsbs af
blase and Alley ta
Timer, to the northwest ef Ana-trai- ls,

and t Halsmaea. Jap
base mm the north shore ef New
2atnea above the port ef

toward which the allied
ferase now are oa the
Other bombers returned last

night to the Buin-Fa- ki area in the
northern Solomons where MacAr- -
thurs raiders; already have sunk
or damaged izaore than a score of
ships, including an aircraft car
rier. Thursday night's results were

lnot observed.)

McNary Calls
i rT HPXfgJJif DraftI ww m Mi

Dictatorial
(Con't from page 1)

of the wail to atfiise oar full
manpower j On thss proposal
too. Secretary Wlckard decllaed
to take a stand, except that the
working of men longer in the'
war industries might be worthy
of stady as' a possible paeans of
stopping the drain of labor
from the farms,
Secretary Wickard told the mil-

itary committee that "skilled,
managerial help" on the farms
should be I deferred from the

wlta gbvernment contract.
shall not hire these people.1
Already agriculture has lost

men and women. 60 oer
cent of them; to war industries,
the remainder, to the armed forces,
Wickard said. '

Mill to! Change
1 0 viCWl JLOCatlOn

BRUSH I CREEK The Evans
Lumber company has purchased
the ten acres of the Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Larson property on the
south side of the road and has
begun clearing the land for the
erection of a sawmilL The com-
pany has maintained its sawmill
on the Abiqua near the Peterson
mill but with railroad facilities
better in this area, the company
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Men's , and Yottag Men's

Soils, Topcools
and Elais

A Complete New
Fall Outfit .

Buy All 3 Together,
.

Save

New, 1942 Fall and
? Winter Styles .

Single and double-breast-n- d

models, most expen-
sive 100 wool maleri-cd-s,

tadlored by highest
paid union workmen; all
sizes. Regulars, shorts,
longs and stouts. Most
wanted colors a n d , da-sign-s.

.',.; !

A, Any Regalar
$25 SUIT. $25 TOPCOAT

AIID $5 HAT
Actual Betadl Value $55
BUT ALL t TOGETHER

FOR ONLY

s4-0- 0

AKD SAVE $15 J

- A $39 SUIT,' A $25
TOPCOAT AND $5 HAT

Total $30. Valne ' '
BUT ALL X TOGETHER

FOR ONLY

AND SAVE $15

A $35 SUIT. A $25
TOPCOAT AND $5 HAT

Total $S5 Value
BUY ALL Z TOGETHER

FOR ONLY

AND SAVE $15

A $35 SUIT. A $30
TOPCOAT AND $5 HAT
. . Total $70 Value

FOR ONLY

Buy AH Together
Sore $15 ;

A $40 SUIT. A $30
TOPCOAT AND $5 HAT

Total $75 Value
BUY ALL Ii TOGETHER

FOR! ONLY -

I -
AND SAVE $15

No Matter What Price
Garment Ton Select.
Toa Save $15 When

- You Buy AH 3
Together!

If you wish to purchase just
a suit or topcoat, you can
still save $S to $10 on any
garment These great sav-
ings are made 'possible by
lowUpstairs rent and little
overhead costs.
SJF yesrs clothing buying
experience and my motto of
volume' sales and small
profits : on; t h e very., best

. m e n's j clothes obtainable.
Save on sport coats, slacks,
dress pants, hats and rain-
coats. - : i

sat: night
; . TUX t O'CLOCK

Delaying of Draft
Sought bjr Move
To War Work !

(Continued from Page- - 1)

this weald net assure defer-
ment for an specif lo length of ;

time, sach as the six month
period covered by the elasalfl-esliear- -ef

a single man as nee--
essary la essential work, bat
only nntll classes with lesser de--

tThis illustration of the operation
r"1!wo ivra uy guicau; ;

A childless married man work-
ing as a barber could shift to an
aircraft factory-an- d get reclassi-
fication from 3-- A to 2-- B, --even
though his work consisted only of
sweeping the factory floor or run-
ning tiie elevator. ; fi; "i

This would defer him beyond
the call of , other married but
childless barbers , but would not
postpone his induction beyond the
call of other men in the aircraft
plant who did work that was
necessary to keep up -- the plants
production. :

likewise, all S-- A men in or en-
tering farming, newspaper wjork
and other occupations in the crit-
ical list should be reclassified to
S-- B until' it become necessary to
make inductions from the ranks
of persons in similar status, when
the questions of the essentiality'
of their work or the number of
their dependents would be con-- 1
sidered.

The officials said the double- 1

deferment policy, despite the ma- -
jor limitations on the extent of
uiuuwuu uueijucoi provnwo, u

ready was scoring noteworthy sue-- j
. . Ii .jt--.' : a3i n ycummiin iimtueo vaxix w I

shift to war-connect- ed work.
Thirty foar oceapations have

been listed as critical by selec-
tive service upon recommenda-
tions of the war manpower
commission, and lists of key
Jobs within those occupations
have been sent to local draft
boards to guide them la de-
termining deferment anestloas.

I

Other occupations also! are to
be designated as critical, and lo-
cal draft boards have authority to
consider unlisted occupations as

--it;i. . it r--,
v-- o ,w

I

ii appear necessary to them in I

making their classifications.

Eleanor Talks
With Women

IXNTXN, Nov. 5 PH-Enjo- y-

uig a recess in her strenuous
round of public and semi-publ- ic

calls, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
spent a quiet, "off the record1
day Thursday with her ciief ac
tivity a luncheon as the guest of
Mrs. Winston Churchill

She met wives of British cab
inet members at the informal af
fair at 10 Downing street; There
were no men present.

The President's wife sent
leiegram of congratulation to
King George on the "brilliant vic
tory" of Britain and her allies in
Egypt

Thursday night she met Anne
Loughlin, British trades ' union

"" Olivine lameriM tO I

Part played by Brit--
ish women workers in the war
effort. I

Japs Report
On Election

TOKYO (From JananM
Broadcasts), Nov. S-i- pyJn the
ff8 "'Pf11 comment on the

T" we Japan
nuiauxr oeciareaThursday "new deal wings have

been clipped.
The newspaper (subsidized by

the foreign office) said the out-
come was so long anticipated that
the actual results "caused no rin--
ple of surprise.' ; ; (

It added that one phase of the
new political alignment would hm
"the . intensified exchange ofrecriminations of different camps.
m me nauons political! .arena
against which the outcome of the
election left no safety valve, i A--Whichever way, the tide of
Roosevelt's political fortune may
turn, our .goals are set for final
victory in the war and progres-
sive, achievements in the; recon-
struction of greater East Asia
whatever may be the vicissitudes
in the enemy camp." , I' ; , .

Added
'Adveatares ef Red Ryder"

TODAY V --1

.Boy
E:jcn
Tied River
Valley"

OHtheHO
By IS)NT

' You have seen heroften at
your favorite bookstore as I saw
her Thursday. The soft, fur col'
lar of her becoming' - coat and. a
rf.intii,- - vnd hat fraauri th
weU-massag- ed, beautifully tinted
ASBV- CiWU MU V 4PSSV A

presented that great 'group of wo; 7men to whom grooming refers

is V
A late maMzina was clutched

in one gloved hand and in the
other I expected to see a deck of
cards, volume on bridge or a gift
of ,rt. for froii her re-
-.-.it- Jj --i. u--- "J w1

be the sort to buy for others.
Instead the woman I had

mentally labeled aa "probably
lovely and . totally unaware ef
what goes on ha this world
laid oat as the second of her
purchases - a transparent an--.
velope thresgh which shone a
new war map.
And I recalled how many wo--

f80 whose taterests have always
been self or home, husband
andor children,, friends, church,
club and shopping I have seen
buying just such maps in recent
weeks.

V
On December t, a eaDege

gradaate asked aae "Where la
Peari HarborT And thera was
a day la 1S42 when person I
had eonsMered traveled Idly
admitted ignorance as te the
whereabouts of Dnteh Harbor.
As for me, X have-- always fal-

len Dack 00 old explanation
wnen was m the fourth grade

w moved I01 village, where

' -- -
and fifth rade every other year,
tr Salem, whpr that pmmu
required of fourth graders Since
we moved in the spring, I missed
geography." Truly, I must have
been .a better bluffer in those
days than in this, for I recall that

II did pass the world geography j

examination, but I never learned
to read a map properly.

V
Perhaps that early, lack of train

ing may have been responsible for.r "ft f "ways
uu jui me. tucu x get xne
much-talk- ed --of cabin in the
sandhills (with the cougar rug on
the polished Door), the walls. ,L u rit

. " "CT! " J "T . " I

. .rrjrr-.rt"-"Mian uwi wuicu ' now
stands on my little radio shall

An? T--

somehow, I hope j
when that time comes I
be able with little effort, te lo-
cate thereon the places l have
always wanted to know: Por-
tions "of the Scotch ' fc'gHsnds
from which my mother's pee- -
Bl flMi .yim.lN.. v..u .1

American revelation, that
came my father's folk, the
pyramids of Egypt of which a
well-love- d high school teacher
talked familiarly, the hinter-
lands of China where chrysan-
themums were once considered
merely weeds, that part of In-
dia where fell the rain made
Part of literary history by
Rromfield. And I would be'
able te relate one part ef cen-
tral Earepe ta another.

V s

hnr Tlataan w Jl
even, Tokyo would be merely un--imivU .u. .T Itfm wu uuit itrcaier i

ami ui uie ucean streicning
beyond the quiet golden sandhills
outside tiie window.

Rickey dub Meets ,
RICKEY The first meeting: of

ni k. k- -i ..j- -
schoolhouse. A heavy business
schedule is to be attended toT
airs. 5. J. Stewart will preside.
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in three waves attempted to at
tack Kweilin. The 38 were part ef
a lormation of 54. which took off
from Canton earlier la the day.

Snell Totals
Grow as Late
Returns Gome

(Contimred from Page 1)

Earl A. Nott with 287 of 500 pre
cincts in.

In the second district, Lowell
Stockman's lead over Walter It. 1

Pierce, veteran incumbent.
SSjnt to Ttfta in 423 of S3 pre
cincts." V Vit; '

Returns from, 281 of 394 pre
cincts in the newly-creat- ed fourth
district cave Harris Ellsworth ZQ,-- 1
554 to Democrat Edward C Kel--
leyV 18,580. '

AU 433. precincts la the third
district gave Bep. Hover D. An-- j

Cell 548f to 40,772 tor Thomas
ft Mahoney, demociati: ""

V

itooert s. rarreu, jrT la the race
for secretary of state piled up
I88,o5 votes to 8347ft for Fran
cis Lambert, democrat;

For labor commissioner Repub
lican W. E. Kimsey topped Clar
ence F. Hyde, 132,710 to 113.420.

Tha latest retaras made Utile

which Tear of the
an the ballet ap--

the ether three re--

Increased pay for legislators
passed 12874 to 112,813(1 rural
credits loan repeal 101,080 to 89- ,-

321; gasoline tax diversian 125,605
to 88,988 and surplus!;' taxes to
schools 13518 to 92,340.

Defeated were the measures to
restore voting privileges to dis-
charged prisoners 10191 to 104,-59- 7;

cigarette tax 10987 to 128-,-

318 and net fishing restriction 96- ,-

368 to ?37,646. .

Grange to Convene r
MACLEAY Annual election

of officers will be the main busi-
ness at, the grange meeting to be
held Friday night Mrs. C. A.
Lynds will be in charge of the
ecturer s hour. , ; ,

BUT WAR STAMPS-BOND- S

TODAY and SAT:
The stare play that relied eatf
la the aisles . . . new breexhti
inuaneosly te the screen! ,1
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usually has been extremely re
served, said the fate of Marshal
ErWin Rommel's forces would Q-n- ally

be sealed soon and that the
British army. J navy and airforce
were engaged in what amounts
to virtually j a mopping-u-p pro-
cess. ! S kjr:h;. .

la impossible to be tpo op-
timistic,- he said, j . --.:

The affleial estimate easae bat
a short time after the allied eld-
er statesmaa and premier ef
Sooth : Africa, A Marshal Jaa
Christiaaa Saints, had saggest--,

ed strongly ' that the triumph
in Egypt was the tarn ins point
f the war - ;. v K--- .

Sir Stafford Crips, lord privy
seal, declared the north - African
battle was but one of the new
offensives the allies would mount
against the axis. Exiled govern-
ments in London exulted in the
prediction that the desert smash
was preliminary to an invasion of
Europe itself.

The official who declared Rom-
mel "busted" said the allies were
"hunting the Germans and Ital-
ians like rabbits" with every
weapon at their command.

j"We!re giving the Herrenvolk
in uniform a taste of what they
gave the civilian population of
France and we intend to keep on
giving it to them." he said. "This
is only a-- prelude to what the
Germans and their Italian-lackey- s

can expect in the next few
months, ;

"We have captured a hell of a
lot of prisoners," he added, "and
win take more."

He said the merciless slash-in-s;

ef the txis farces -- was at
nee aa answer te these whe

said Britain eauldn't fight an
land and i to these who said
British and American equip-
ment was inferior. He said the
allied mtentiea was to torn des-
ert tracks into streets f death.
Marshal Rommel he said, is

known to be in the desert.
Beside the United States and

British airforces, and the British
land troops now engaged, the of
ficial said, some of Britain's fin
est regiments are waiting in re--
serve for their turn. said that
the Germans were believed to
have their main supplies in the
forward lines and that they would
find it impossible to escape this
time.

"We've got Rommel where we
want him."

Marshal Smuts cabled Gen. Sir
Harold Alexander, the middle
east commander, his gratitude for
"your magnificent victory,' the
final dimensions of which will, I
hope, make it the turning point
of the war."

j Sir Stafford Cripps, the for-
mer ambassador ta Rossis, told
workers in a war factory that
the Eighth army was "destroy-
ing Germans and Italian land
and air ferces which might
otherwise be Joining 'in the at-
tack en soviet armies."
"This is not the only diversion

we can or shall make to help out
Russian allies," Sir Stafford said.
"As our strength and that of our
American allies builds up, other
offensives will be started in other
areas."

Exiled allied governments in
London expressed confidence that
the Egyptian victory was a pre
lude to imminent offensives in
Europe. It was a great tonic to
the governments of Norway, Po-
land, Belgium, Yugoslavia and
The Netherlands. "

,!', King George cabled eongrata-latie- ns

ta Gen. Alexander and
expressed "the admiration and
pride ef the whole empire in
their I (the eighth army's) bril-
liant victory." Mr. Roosevelt,
la tarn, coagratalated King
George. A
The British radio used many

tongues to tell the subjugated peo
ples of Europe of the allied tri
umph. j

The exiled governments views
that the offensive would snowball
into a drive ; into Europe itself
found - concurrence in German
radio statements that the British
aim in north Africa was to set
up a "base for a second front."

Sailor Salvages
Buddies' Lives,
Not $500,000

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5 Uf
Five months ago when the USS
Yorktown sank during the battle
of Midway, Pft, Peter Schultr, 22.

the marines, had a decision to
make lose $500,000 or save the
lives of five sailors. .

, . ,

He saved the lives of the sailors.
.Schultz told of the exploit dur

ing a US navy radio program
Thursday i night over stateion
WCAU, which originated at the
site of Tun Tavern, birthplace of
the US marines. r,

Schultx, a native ef Short Hills,
rw, told this story:

"Five minutes after orders to
abandon ship I was given a mail
sack containing a reputed $500,-0- 00

to salvage. But at almost the
same time I saw four sailors
trapped in the boat's .wreckage.

"I.didn't hate time to think or
feeL I dropped the sack over-
board and went after the sailor!
When they were safe I went back
to the ship to find a line and
there I saw a fifth-sail- or still on

ing four persarar and injuring sev- -j

eral others. , '. A':---

The raid was the latest In a
series of hit-aad-r- aa attacks in-- '

Enrland Thursday mid Thnrs--,

, day night. Three perseas were
killed aa the soatheest and
soath eeasts Tharsday.
One German bomber was

brought down near Folkestone by
a single shot which caught the
raider flying low in misty weath-
er. The crew was killed. ,

The three deaths were, caused
in a southeast coast town when a

' direct hit smashed a row of cot-
tages. '

One raider flew over a town
on the south coast. Bombs dropped
on business houses and homes
caused considerable damage, i --

The British reported that their
fighter and g r o u nd defenses

. worked so effectively against nazi
raiders during October mat the
Germans lost 21 planes, the larg-
est number for any month this
year. Sixteen were bagged in day-
light

In four major scale fighter
sweeps over occupied Europe , 11
enemy planes were destroyed, four
by American pilots, while the
RAF lost 20 fighters. The pilots
of two are safe. -

lire lurnin
Response Bad
Says Jeffers

WASHINGTON.' Nov. S--- The

. nation's motorists seem to be
: slowing down to the war-tim- e

speed limit, but are not doing so
; well when it comes to selling their

"sixth tires' to the government,
t-
- Rubber Coordinator William M.

. Jeffers reported Thursday.
f Jeffers said sectional reports

ir--
-- --d the

speed limit was being observed,
bu- - i.ddcd that only "spotty" re--

. suits- - had been obtained in the
program for buying all tires in ex-
cess

I

of five per car.
However, other officials pre-

dicted the- - turn-i-n rate would
shoot sharply upward about No-
vember 12-- 14 when motorists must

: register for 'gas:-rationin- g in mid- -
west and western states. They can
hot qualify for motorfuel rations
without certifying' that they have
disposed of their idle tires.

A hint of the vast potential res- -,

ervoir of mileage which the turn-i- n
plan ,might release in some

areas was given in a report from
Akron, Ohio. Officials there had

t expected 2000 to 3000 "sixth tires"
to be turned in. Instead, they got
10,000. . - , .

Jeff ers said the entire rubber
program depended to a large ex- -:
tent on building up a government

- stockpile of usable tires.
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(Continued from Page 1)

sevelt, told reporters-'tha- t Mr.
Roosevelt was in "excellent spir-
its." Wallace said, the elections
turned out the way they did be-
cause only a relatively small num
ber of voters participated.
, He said that millions of young
citizens, now in the army, did not
vote, and that most war workers
were too busy. This, he said, de
prived the democratic party of
some of its strongest support. In
times like the present, he said, an
abnormally large proportion of
voters are "people who. are well--
to-d- o, hence are more likely to
be lepubucan."

"It is only a miracle that the
house isnt republican under these
circumstances. '

"The breath-taki- ng thing about
it is the success of the president
in hoiding both- - houses through
six elections.

In the aeaate. Senator OThui-i- el

(D-Te- x.) offered a bill te
suspend the 4t-h- er week law
daring the war "te helper
nr manpower vrobtem. At the

ether end ef the capital,! Rep,
Rankin (D-Mis- s.) a a d Rep.
Rich (R-rs- .) called far repeal
ef both that law and the Wag-
ner labor relations act, and de-
manded that the administration
remove "communists from key
positions."
In Bonham, Texas, meanwhile,

Speaker Rayburn expressed dis
appointment at the election re-
sults but said the democrats would
control tne nouse ana that "we
will be able to carry on and do
all things necessary in the total
war effort"

Senator Vandenberg advanced
his coalition suggestion as returns,
all but complete, from Tuesday's

- election demonstrated that theparty of President Roosevelt
would have a plurality of no more
than 15 in the house, and no more
than IS in the senate.

These were, moreover, purely
paper margins. They assured the
administration of enough votes to
organize congress and retain dem
ocratic committee chairmanships
and majorities. But in view; of the
tendency of many democrats to
bolt the administration on import-
ant issues, the returns made it
clear that the administration could
claim no dependable working ma-
jority.

In all, the republicans gained-nin- e

seats in the senate,: cap-
turing eight seats now held by
democrats, and that held by
Sen. George W. Norris (Ind.-Neb- .).

The party's total of gg
assured senate votes is 11 short
of a majority of the senate.

In the the house elections, re-
publicans took 45 seats now. filled
by democrats, and one held by a
progressive. Meanwhile, the party
lost five of its present seats to
democrats. Thus, its net gain was
41 seats.

With reports from three; house
contests still mining the demo-
crats had elected 220 members.
and the republicans 208. A ma
jority is 218.

Seaport Rats
Carry Mites

SEATTLE, Nov. 5 Dr.
Trevor Kincaid, Eminent Univer-
sity of Washington zoologist re-
ported Thursday, that the increas-
ing number of rats in Washing-
ton's seaport cities were carrying
mites which have caused skin ail-
ments in factory districts.

Gov. Arthur B. Langlie ap-
pealed to seaport city officials
Wednesday to take action to --eliminate

the rodents.
Dr. Kincaid said the rats, which

always are viewed as .notmtt
carriers of bubonic plague.!
brought the mites from the Orient.

The mites bite human beings
around the neck end at' hair
roots, , the; zoologist said, "caus
ing pimples and distress irrita
tions. There is also danger ; that
these mites might transmit a very
serious tropical fever. ,

He said the tiny spider-lik-e
pests, were discovered first in
Oiympia and later in Seattle
warehouses .

Laio Sports
Oregon High School Football "
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